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Made Slim

£

1.1. Bums(fv: WIFE11• •' i ■> M "Ï-V ..0 50X:y<
$2500—St. Pattî’s and 

once Streets, brick cottaj 
rooms, cellar, aide veranaen 
enclosed, complete bath, elec
tric light, city and soft water, 
good lot, side drive, early pos
session. Half ea*, balance

■ ' 'THE „ .Grain.
Hay, per ton ...... 14 00 J8
Oats, bushel............. ."0 00 ; 0
Rye, bushel ....... 1 50 . 1
Straw, bated, ton 
Wheat • «. •,
Barley, bU8h«l — —

.............. 0 as on?
*» .... 0 5*. 0 60
.. ------- 0 10 0 80-

ftit . ... 0 80
et ., ri. 0 >0

bas..O 00

6r
rer-xpeople now depend 

Marmola Prescription 
during 
lever
vo to four pounds a 
; this new form of 
armola Prescription 
iking Marmola Tab
les a year, keeps her 
Ight. All druggists 
Prescription 
a large case. Or you 

by sending direct to 
864 Woodward 

Mich. If you have 
do so. They are 

effective.

1The• i Mf F
/

Mover
#■ ■** . 7 00 

. 0 00* 2 
1 00

8and control- 
actress tells that

1>.A

Carting, Teamingdear, ÿou don’t B/ The! e?«v.
$3000—Egertott St., white 

frame cottage, all fresh decor
ation, and an Ideal honte, 
everything complete bet fur
nace. 6 rooms. Immediate 
possession. Side drive.

FOR RENT
ket street, a cozy 7 room II 
with complete bath and I] 
:e, newly decorated? 
fhohrt. Immediate pos- 

only) Lease to .

tell,

. AUTHOR 0^ “MARGARET GARR 
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABIÆ STORIES.

GARRETTS HUS- I BlMW. ■—.. .. ,. , .. .
really mean to say you darn your

R* hUMrsn<Wri1ghvX)f course I do, if a 
P man foots his 'WlfeNi jbtUa, she should 
Q fat least be willing to feet his stock

ings.

>' wiCt- . i Steage

Special Plano Holst, 
ing Machinery

V ••»; 0 50 
1 40 
0 25 
0 66 
0 10 
0 10 
ji 50 

4>.0 60 
o *4 6 
0 10

» 10 0 20 
X 0 26 

0 60 
0 26 
0 85

0 70 
l oo 
1 16 
6 50 
0 15

;. ■ Onions,' 
Green it 
Cucnmbe

Tablets

♦F®
Ruth Overhears Brt«. TcU!rMoHlei n’t m* |im._Hts manners w^'j ^^eitber ^e

King STERXCm* : umk,f well dricmny-- H?s ^ ^s voice, but either becausehismouth
If RuttTthought of Mol'lie King greasy, and he was in such contrast- was fuH.pr hXr -g^p^talktog

fj gs. s^rs site-s «sisrcfs?
Mc.“Æ also bust* In her hew business. relatiOn-tfrat i husband’s reply distinctly.
Mrs;9“n B she felt uncomfortably conscious of She whs shocked- Why, they
engaged. exoect- if when she tried to talk to him. hadn’t been married quite a year
^ ^m ^o h»v iLo dresses ^Jhen - Mollie King was to a gay mood yet. And Brian was telling ‘an^

ed him to f . exDected and though her dresa was }u#t a other woman that he had had a
!heon doingh thePsame cheap voile, costing perhaps, ten fetter time with her than he had
to keep right on doing tne same Ruth h&d t<) admit Bhe wJth hls own wife in all the
things and wea g habit of do. looked very sweet; and that she time they had been married, 
es she had ^ -when she lived was really well groomed, if h*r course he didn’t mean It! .He was
ln.fi aaf wMiihfaunt’ She would escort was not. But then she re- only trying to be polite and , had
TX1 =he -had another think com- called that Mrs. Curtis had told her spoken extravagantly. BU<— it
Te" Thro for the first time he, that Mollie was different; that she hurt, Just the same,
too wondered it he had made a liked her better than any of the l A11 through the remainder of the
mistake If he would better have Bohemian class to which she—Mol- dinHeri Ruth was so quiet that Mr.
married a girl like Mollie, one who lie—belonged. Curtis asked her if shf were ill, and A Thinly Ci - . ...
had not b4n accustomed to luxur- The dinner was a very gay one. Mrs. Curtis gave .her a sharp took, The railroads were tied up with
,ad and who would be satisfied It seemed to Ruth that everyone while • conning to her help by'de- the worst freight glut to IKstory.
rt’h "hat he could do for her. talked at once. Especially Claude claring no one had a chance to get The train was ttfty^gven hour* late,

Mrs Curtis welcomed them Beekley. Ruth was seated be- in a Wta edgewise -when Claude and he was wearied?wart^y. Scarcely had Ruth laid tween him and Mr. Curtis, and she BeckIy ar^nd. “Get me somethingthat I
aside 'her wraps before Mollie and a could scarcelygetawordwithher , often, Claude,” she f^ure out XX o'olnrtd
young man appeared. He was the hort for quite ^ ^ a bLtering way, M you >ork/’ he ccuumind^d .Mr cajorpd

1 nevVktown talked*»© lold that lleten af rio^ weren’t such a monopolist.- P°?£s, salt, Ht.get you a tl^c-
RU,t,Whv didn’t he get his hair ly as she could, she missed what “I’ll promise not to say another taMe 9’ah,” replied the porter.

rrfeasPT&Ti. » ssn-ssr&tsBr “si sæms ssttr.rpoirr^r™rk£-

“Hr™.» iy* ,>& «gf g&agy- “ *• “^sr.ssr t8rwS£*S?fiu
had explained ariiatofnl She had to confess that Mr, her embarrassment under the light
h® K d as “‘The Village v Beckly had a certain ability In con- persiflage' in* which * her neighbor
p*“® *TstXf the artists and writ- versation. He seftmed to have a seemed a past master, and to which 
where most of the artists ana writ f,cial knowledge 0f almost she was such a stranger.
er«‘W hràbMdlri tri spend every subject. Occasionally he After dinner they were to dance.

J Of 'iibMAmed down there as I would say something which might “Just six of us 
most of his tune down mere as i ^ interested her had she not Mrs, Curtsi had laughingly remafk-
know you are aware. A cha S listening so ibloselV to catch ed Of course Brian would dance
place. I just tove to go down^there been ̂ “8aas^gMlÿ 10 first vlth her, Ruth thought. But
and f1“- tA X iag that' ifs just “I haven’t had such a good time Brian immediately commenced to-.

Rut he always win have in a year,” slid heard Mollie declare dance .with lÿllie, and Ruth ac-
But he always win emphasis. Ruth wondered It cepted the anÂ of her host.

it was a reference to 'the ' dinners To-morrow —Ruth explains that 
she had shared with Brian when Brian Has Not Yet Bought Clothes 
she was to Philadelphia. - X' For Her.

v*Cabbage, bead 0
Celery, large . . . * *, *
Potatoes, bushel f0 60

jttc\ 0 Op

?8o
*
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Common Comiflatat.

“Even the field hospitals close up 
to the firing line in France find time 
for an occasionaV laugh,” Writes Mal
colm Adams of the Red Cross.

A party of wounded marines were 
being taken to a base hospital on a 
much over-crowded motor truck. The 

accompanying them became

0 00 .
w:■

: Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street '

' Phone 866 
Reridence—286 West St 

X Phone 688

1Ti
.-HOOL CHILDREN’S 

[the Prince O’ Patters 
afternoon 

itly at four o’clock, 
of admission wlU be 
its, to any chHd to

;

ISarte dozen
Friday 0G

Cauliflower, each .. 0 19 
..0 20

We can do it on the run, 
l There ,t« no charge untH its 

done.

snipe
anxious about their wounds.

**j hope I am not. hurting any of
yOll M *

‘•You’re hurting me a lot,” replied
one of the soldiers.

.“But I am nowhere near you, ’ ex
claimed the nurse. Indignantly 

“That’s whats hurting me,” was 
the calm reply. „

Squash.. Fruit,' /.aApple», basket .. 
Plums, basket 
Pears 
Grapes, basket 
Grapes, box ...

riO

lS.Dewlno&Co IOf 0-------m y

THEy.o ri.■*. 0ION LIMITED
Phone Evenings 2014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.

Meats.
Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 
Freeh pork, carcase. 0 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back .. X

am com co. I;
t 0 35 

0 24 
9 50 
0 45. 

it- » 26 
9 30 
0,40 
1 95

Antique. Ante 193* »
miN *0

J»eeif ro8oii id. • • •
Beef, steak ...
Chickens, dressed 
thickens,, per

U TORONTO MARKETS f 
By T'ourler Ijease ÿVlrc

Toronto,' Oct. 3.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards to-day, 274 cat- fit ‘ 
tlq, 26 calves, 6^7 hogs and 863 
sheep. Trade was slow and there was 
tittle doing in any class of Live stock, 
except calves, which were slightly {.Immmma 
firmer.

Export cattle, choice, $14 to $16; 
medium, $13 to 814; bulls, $9.5» 
to $10; butcher cattle, choice, $10.- 
50 to $11; medium, $9.26 to $10; 
common $7 to $7.6u; butcher cows,
■choice, >9.50 to $10; medium $7.25 
to^S; cannera $5 to $5.60; bulls,
$7.26 to $8; feeding steers, $8.50 
to $10; Stockers, choice, $8 to $8;- 
50; light, $6 to $7; makers, choice,
$80 to $130; springers, choice, $90

calves $16.75 to $17.50.

* • »4) D. Lr& W. 
Scranton Coal

it-Govemor e.....
j !*.?■*+ SMOKE

BT Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cent»

Fair’s Havana Booqùet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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a greater personal 
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OFFICES:
B2 ERIE AVE. . 

150 DALHOUSIE ST« 
154 CLARENCE ST,

Quite Another Chap.
A rookie was reading an article 

about the Kaiser whldb compared 
him with Nero. ‘ -“Who was Nero, 
Bill?’* he .asked of a fellow-rookie 
“Wasn’t he a man that was always 
cold?”

“Naw,” wast the. reply, “that was 
Zero, another, guy altogether.”— 
Transcript. .. .

.

.i*#iiSè

liPRINTING !
“1

liveries Pro 
wn YOU.

i

RESTAURANT 
FISEfAND

and a vlctrola/'
:

For Modem Children Only.
Note from the "movies”: A weR- 

^nowh actress has recently been 
“filmed” for Heprik Ibsen’s “A 
DoM’s Bouse.” Ih announcing the 
new film, a provincial theatre is said 
to have put forth tMs placard: “Com
ing—‘A Doll’s House,’ by Henrik 
Ibsen. Bring the kiddles.”—Chris
tian Register.

erÿthing 
Try us/for 

Meals

I918 We want to at all hous.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
says 
eating.
his joke.” .

Ruth had been furtively watch
ing Claude Beekley while Mrs. Cur- 

She concluded she 4>d-

- iY
and
25;

iroughout our Fro
nd public places to 
ne.diate action and 
ixercises, addresses 
mblic mind lessons

245
-ID

tis talked.
d| 26 King Street ;
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WÔRD8 AND DEEDS:-=-•

BELGIAN CHILDREN 
SUFFER PRIVATION

«
L.‘>R 1w

HONEY!
S^Aoice Clover, in 5-poUnd
pails .......... . $1.50
Choice Clover, in «10-pound

'^ÊmÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊtÊÊÊÊK^
Preserved Ginger, per lb.

50c

m*Campaign it will be 
iperation of all . 
KÜd and industrial

>ols and at Public

r-r-What They Say Differs From Wluri

WHEN YOU WAKE I «. ««2?» ± 
UP ÇRINK GLASS 1 ^«tiSUSiK,.« »>•

Ar î i/x-r tifirm diets respect the sacred defenseless-

b.w„. «... -aarsss,. of hot water
' \ witb paiin and wiaak from hungeiv . ——aTr*—à*£•£•>r1,: Difficult Times. * v

mere ghosts of tBe-ririWTrtïrbT pr^ î w».h W noiMita ‘iirirf “As they continued their advance,
war days, roqm about the streets of ..V.,*!'* ^ toxin» from I the Germans coUectèd about 400
the occupied towns, pleading, pit!- system before putting more men, women and children (some pt
fully for bread. In dark, cold dellars food Into stomach. f the women with babies in their arms)
little tots seok shelter from ,the In- ________ ■ - and drove them forward as a screen
dement weather,v and ofton death , I against the Belgian forces holdln
kindly intervenes to relieve the fam- 8ay* Inside-bathing makes any- I the outer ring of the Antwerp lines.”
tohed tittle ones lying curled up to one look and «eel cleen, U —Appendix to the Report of the
these miserable Shelters, and the sweet and refreshed. | Bryce Committee,
one who died for want of food pro- U -w# are still childlike in our in-
vides a repast—for Hie rats. ~ li most feelings, innocent in our pleas-

"There are no words to patot the / ■ ■ urea »__Freidrlch Lange, in “The
horrors Impending over the Itoads of Wash yourself oil the Ifislde .befoi e Tril ‘ nprm-B qnirit.” 
more than a million Belgian chil- breakfast liken you do on tbe outside -went on tne loose
dren. Libo hunted things tihey avoid This is vastly more Important hi'- thrml,h of Lieee.”_Dairy

- : : ■ : the light of pubUcity. so grievous, is muse the akin Pores do not absorb _____ «_ *k!
■■MF**** their anguish; and what they have impurities into lhe blood, causing athe RmArt of the Brvce 

■ I suffered, history never will tell. It jiiness, while the bowel pores do. 1 90 7
■___ ■ I may be W the story Should be tor- For every cunco r.( food and drink C4,™t™r ln our au4te

■■■ ■ ■■■ ■ gotten, for Christianity must feel tnken mto the stomach, nearly ton Ys. sir 1 nbrn t
M n I the reproach of such things being dunco of wasle material mint Im tof

■ 1 1*1 ptTnbMnmG carried out of the body. If.hiswaite ” V. Wolzogen.
_____________ ■ I In Bfelginm, the ^gift of life has matert8l lE not eliminated day by « warUme”’I of™ain° Yet"to^ children ot Belgium U ^îlo^ns gas'es6''^^'1 toxins’ The German Secretoryof SUtefor

FISH and VEGETABLE I which meTsorbldor sucked into have

p rrrAas? E^vssjstjsb

WT ill-save wheat, Meat and Fats I is driven, from the country. But ishment tc- sustain the body. —- -
for our Soldiers and Allies. ■ until that day all is pain, and the A splendid ^ rfl ® ,»a it nas x

i Government Fish: » menace of starvation and disease is drink btfoie bntoWsst «a«h «py a
omnipresent. Canadians cah help glass of teal hot water rite“_ Katil in
ameliorate these terrible conditions spoonful of llmest one phosphate^ to - -- 
by—contributing promptly sad gen- it, which is a harmless wayto Vrash 
erouely to the Belgian Relief Fund.. these poisons, anse» and toxtoa frjm

tirasss^j: « sr i&m&l.... ,
the central committee at. 59 St. Pe- freshening the entire alii 
tor Street, Montreal, Que. < cauel before putting more fc
IfiHfÉ nÉ|jA 7the storoncli, W ‘Ï-____

A quarter pound of Hmestom 
phate costs but vvry little

'àJtliïhrz Sî
aching head or have furred 
bad taste, nasty breath, sallow com
plexion. ethers who. have bilous at
tacks, acid stomach or ccimlipatlon 
are assuied ot pronounced torprevo- 
mont in t-oth ledltb and appearance one
slwrtMT

Terrible Conditions Con
front the Children of 

Belgium
Suffering is the lot

Gentlemaa’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering. ;; g
G. H.W.BECK
BettStt. 131 Harm St. .

Broadbent
.$2J»0 Tailor to the weQ-dreseed 

Men or Woman
A*ent for Jaeger's Pure Wool

... ..
Agent for Bay's Neckwear x

• a. » • * • •. »i•,• i I* •
GE F. LEWIS, 
puty Fire Marshal-

* • ' VL-"
'• Pure Spices 

Impirted Malt Vinegar" 
xxx White Wine Vinegar 

xxx Cider Vinegar

J

: Agent for Aortes Underwent 
"Borsallno” and other tilgh-■

■ / • tgStte Relief for Tired Eyes
Eye strain, nerve strain 

headaches are -quickly _rel 
by properly1 fitted glasses-

If you are troubled xÿith>our ; 
eyes, you sprely can be helped 
if ÿou will give us the opportun- ■ 
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need-

Our service lacks nothing _ 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings-

T. E. Ryers
22 MARKET STR

FHONÈ 312. MARKET tT.: ■ /

22 MARKET STREETes treet.
Phone* 183—820. 

License No. 8-880.

22. Mar fee) 
Phone* 1 
«icense N

Cd boozed1
:,1’A

y

.
• : ji mm

) toeyOpncalCo.
OPTOMETRIST i a ■-!

■

% .|v
r XriS M

that
i i- 8 South Market St, 

•Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday

Evenings

H Whitefisb • .:.... 15c 17c
Trgqt, lb.............../«-......... 15c l/c
Herring, lb- ................   11c 13c

_ Pickerel, fb......................  15c 17c
,wvwi‘l OurTJwn Lines:

Whitefish, lb.   .......... 20c 22c
Trout, lb- ............. 20c 22c

, Herring, lb- ...........
Jumbo Herring, lb

9 Mackerel.................
Flounders lb.
Haddock, lb. .4..
Halibut,.lb.
Sea Salmon, lb. .........
Fresh Cod» Id*.........

Smoked and Cured Fish:
. 20c 

; 25c 
. 20c

’
nber otwr ^ —

' < ' ‘ ’’t • '
jt. •> n-It is 

every -
__Atft Ui- vi a , - --- mstaff. Ti 

l. -was <
■15c1 ** *» ;

I' 18c
' 25c 

15c 
-, 15c 

30c

T

.tsf?
ops conduct the war.”

LEMON JUICE 
WHITENS SKIN

;e
an— r:- r

V

m 2a du -V30c ■20c Eg 7Mr is to shoot all 
^who faU into our hands.

prisoners aye to 
R. Brennelsen, 

Twelfth German Regi
ment prisoner In Great Britain.

“It is true that the breast of evt
-Wd-

aJl oth.ro.-—-The o 
Wtr,

*-> ■

. IFinnan Haddie, lb 
Fillets, lb. .
Cod, package 
Kippers, pr. .
Bloaters, lb. _.
Kipperines, lb-

Cash on Delivery. /

Nov Girls!; Make beauty lotion 
at home for few cents j

Squeeze the juice gf two lemons 
into a hottl? containing three ounc
es cl Orchard White, shake wjpll, 
and you ' have -f quarter pint of t^e 
beet bleaching and skin whitening 
lotion and compexion beantifier,- at 
very, yery small cost.

Your grocer vJ»as the lemons and 
drug «tore or toilet counter wi|l,
# three ounces of Orchard

for a few cents. Massage this ' p 
I sweetly fragrant lotion into the face. fRl

Eæ
Land how clear, soft- and roSy-Mttê- ^ New 
I the ekifa becomes. Yes! It is harm- piece pa 

less, - , *

• ?The Antiseptic 
HAND CLEANER

Removes front the hands 
all stains, stove blacking, 
paint, ink, fete- „ _

Snap will cleanse alumi
num ware, kettles,' pbts, 
sinks, porcelain ware, etc.

Regular Price 20c Tin

i

of the :
-gs?tr 1:. ■X '30c at

tothe
!read- • > Auction

u S .*BE ! ù and thee. 1 ■■
! »:Xmm I, —, ' - butthan

m,Special 2 for Intoiber-
j m '

29c A48 «ÏxtbmkHÊEÊM m
Both leones, 281. , ■ ,

. ■ i 1 $6
6 °^ak*Id•y si1 .4.7v nFees ■

\

Jitly used— I lavge

a.
WOt'ED Yrir? "! \ seams.«

O’ Fitters on Friday af- 
4 p.m. No reserve seats, 

25 "tents, adults TK) cents,
to any part of the house.

-

y.FOUND 
To give a is,

Hi L PERPOTT «KaSSrëS.
ing care, then see the Prince O’ 
Patters, -Thursday ‘land ~ Frifiay 
evenings, with a special • chMdren's t 
matinee Friday afternoon .at 4 
•o’clock sharp.
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YOU R CHILD TOO 
WlU enjoy the matinee of 

Prince O’ Pat 
Friday attorn

omy and your fsiJudge Thomas D. Carnahan v has 
warned saloons In the Pittsburg 
coat region ttiat theÿ .^îlr.
licenses^ for 
ers with'llq-
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